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An Independent lorn pjiprp, piihltslirri every
Weflimluy at KoyholiMvllk'. .lefTVrsnn Co.
'n devoted in Hie iTili'reilKif KeynnliNvllln

ttnd JefferwineiMirH v. will trent
all with inline, imil will Ivees'eliilly friend-l- y

townnln the lalMirlnjc clti.Biinaeripilon prleefl.OOperyear.ln ndvnnee.
Communication.! Intenden for nuljllriillon

must ho ni'Cfiinpnnled by the writer' mime,
not for puhltciittnii, hut un it Kiiiinuitee of
(tood faith. Inlereitlnir news lleirm ROllelied.

Advertising rules nwtde known on itpplirn-tlonntth- n

oinVe In I'roelilli'li-llenr- y lllcx-k- .

Ijentfhly eoniinunlrattonfl nnd rhnniro of
advertisements should reueh this olnVe by
Monday noon.

Address nil fotmnunli'Rtlons to 0. A. Steph-
enson, Keynoldsville. I'll.

Entered nt the nosloDI.-- st fteynoldsville,
Ph., as second elnss mull nmtipr.

A bunk fn ii ro niny not upset 'ho de-

positor, hut. It may cause him to lost)

his buliinot.

The dandelion is now thu popular
Weld flower nnd soon will come the daisy
nnd golden rod to Ink" Its plaeo.

Humanity Is unequally divided be-

tween those who ean't stand prosperity
and those who eun't pet any to stand.

Some smart philosopher has discov-

ered that although '"one swallow don't
make a Rummer, one frog makes a
spring."'

Tho Supreme Court has declared tho
direct inheritance tux unconstitutional
on tho ground of Its lack of uniformity,
and other hud features.

The Hummer outing of tho Pennsyl-
vania State Kditorlal Association will
bo hold at Washington, 1). C, next
month, Juno 1Mb. to 24th.

The announcement of S. M. Shields,
of Clover township, for county commis-
sioner, subject to action of tho republi-
can Voters at the Juno primaries, will
be found In this Issue of The STAR. Mr.
Shlolds sorved tho county ono term as
commissioner and Is so well known in
tho nountv that It Is not neeessarv for
The Star to comment on his ability to
fill the oflico he now Becks.

Shall the country boy continue to de-

plore his lack of chanco? A reporter
has recently ascertained that "0 er
cent, of the cleverest men of tho Chi-
cago exchanjro were brought up on
farms. While more circumstance of

birth may sometimes make or mar suc-

cess in life, It is doubtless true that the
education of tho farm Is ono

of the best foundations for special i.atlon
In any future career.

Under a recent act approved by tho
Governor it is lawful for any justice of

thu peace within this commonwealth,
residing and having an office within
the county lu which any fair or agri-

cultural association may bo located and
where exhibitions aro hold, to havo an
oflico on the grounds, at the request of

tho managers. It will be lawful for the
justice- to issue warrants In cases of dis-

orderly conduct. Tt Is thought this act
will mako It easier to prosorve order at
county fairs.

A good citizen from Rockdale. Mills
was in town tho latter part of last week
complaining about tho naughty conduct
of a hack load of young mon from Reyn-

oldsvillo who had driven through Rock-

dale Mills several nights before en
route to and from Coal Glen. The gen-

tleman said when they returned through
Koukdule about midnight they did
considerable yelling and used some vory
vulgar languugo. We don't know who
the parties were, but we do know that
such conduct is disgraceful and should
not be Indulged In by any person In this
Civilized land. -

Wo notice in some of our exchanges
'thata nent swindlo is being successfully
worked in various towns. A woman
book agent uppours and leaves suinplo
copies for examination. A few days
later a man culls to sue if the books are
wanted. A day intervenes and again
fjh i wninun finnc'irs and on 'helm? told
that the mun has taken uway the books
Bhe weeps groat gobs of tours, says the
man has been collecting her books all
over town, pleads poverty and sorrow
and gonorally preys upon her unsuspect-
ing victims to the extent of u libera!
compensation. Don't be hoodwinked.

Governor Stono lias attuehed his sig-

nature to an Bet of the 3rd of April,
that provides that in ull cases where
viewers aro appointed by tho courts of

this commonwealth to view and lay out
a public road, or whore a review or

is ordered, viewers shall give
the county commissioners or their
elork at least six days notice In writing
of tho time and pluce of holding such
vlow, rovlow or and a copy
of such written notice, properly attest-
ed shall be filed with the report of such
vlow, revlow or and a failure
to comply with the provisions of this
act shall bo sutllclent grounds to but

" auldo the entire proceedings: provided
that this uct ahull not apply to comities
having special laws upon tho subjoot.

The Columbia chainless Is the genuine
all others are base Imitations.

Everything in styles at
Soeley's clothing store.

Bon Tun loo uream. All fruit flavors
in season.

Lew prices Is what makes the cloth
ing, tints and furnishing at MilllrenB so

'"famous. '.

Cotnor-ston- e Laying.

The formal ceremony of the laying of

tho corner-ston- o of the M. E. church
will tnko place on Sunday afternoon,
Mny 28. at 3.00 o'clock. Bishop Fowler
will formerly lay the stone, and other
short addresses will bo made by visiting
ministers,.

In the morning of tho same day, at
11.00 o'clock, lllshop Fowler will deliver
a sermon In the M. K. church, nt which
time an effort will bo mado to raise
funds for tho now church. In the even-
ing Uev. II. (5. Hall, of Franklin, will
bo present to deliver tho sermon.

On tho following Tuesdny Decoration
Day Hishop Fowler will deliver his
celebrated lecture on Abraham Lincoln,
In the opera house at 8 I. M., nnd tho
G. A. R. Post will escort tho speaker
to tho place of meeting and occupy tho
platform with him. Free admission Is

given to the old soldiers, but an admis
sion fee of 0 cents will be charged all
others. Those wmiting reserved seats
can secure them by piiyingten cents ad-

ditional at Mean's drug store. Punx-sutawn-

Xrm.

W. C. Muiray for Commissioner.

William C. Murray, of Funxsutaw- -

ney, candidate for xtepuDllcnn nomina-
tion for county commissioner, was In

town this week. Mr. Murray feels con-

fident that his chances are all right for
tho nomination nnd ho will put up a
lively hustle. Asa commissioner dnr- -

ng tho past term Mr. Murray has
proven himself competent and In every
way worthy of tho position and there Is

no reason why ho should not be
ed. As a man W. C. Murray Is honest
nnd upright and when he docB a thing
he does it right. Mr. Murray has
hosts of friends all over tho county who
realize hiB fitness for tho oflico of com-

missioner and who will not forget him
on tho 17th of June. Urockwayvlllo
Ureonl.

Democratic Committee Meeting.

On account of the date of tho Demo
cratic State Convention being fixed for
June 14th, it has been mado necessary
to call a meeting 'of the County Commit-
tee to elect delegates to tho State Con-

vention or our county will ba without
representation, as our County Conven-

tion does not meet until July .'Id.

Notice Is hereby given to tho mem
bers of the committee that a meotlng
for this purpose will be hold on Monday,
May 22d, 1X91), at 2 o'clock, p. M., In the
Court IIouso In Brookvllle. The pres
ence of all members of the County Com
mittee Is requested.

Samuel, States,
County Chairman.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in tho postoffleo at Reynoldsvillo, Pa.,
week ending May 13, 1W0:

Miss Ollle Greenwalt, Mrs. Viola Sny
der, Giovanni Calrono.

Say advertised and give date of list
whon calling for ubove.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fever
sores, tetter, chupped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures pilos, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

Saturday Sale.

For one day we offer special Induce-

ments on flout. We have two grain
drills, sulky, cultivator, horse rakes,
blndors, mowers, heavy team of horses
to offer buyers. We soil threshing
machines. Tbey will make money for
you. Come and see us.

J. C. King & Co.

The Bon Ton bakery will bo open on
Sunday for the accommodation of those
wunting ice cream for Sunday dlpner or
supper from lO.'K) o'clock A. M. till 1.30

P. M. and from 4.30 p. m. till 0.00 p. M.

Wheelor's Gravity Cream Separator,
a now device to separate cream from
milk, for sale by M. Mohney, Reynolds-
villo, Pa. Every farmer should have
one. They are cheap. For particulars
Inquirg of Mr. Mohney.

Gooder will sell goods at cost at his
special sulu of juwolry week beginning
May 21st.

All tholutcst styles in hats at Soeley's.
Soe them.

Millirens new spring suits are grout
takers among the young folks.

See Snick & Wngnor's line of summer
silks and wash silks.

If you want big bargains in shoes vis-

it J. K. Johnston's store and soe his
burguln counter.

Goods below oost at Gooder's next
woek.

Read Shlck & Wagner's ad. this week.

Ducks for summer at Soeley's.

Large store room for rent, corner
Fourth and Main streets. Inquire of

J. H. Corbott.

All ttie latest things in collars at
Soeley's.

Thu largest amount of shoe
at Robinson's.

Soda water, all fruit , Savors. Our

fn.it. Reynolds Drug AUv

People Who Pay the Printer.
On your Inhel Is a date)

Pay before It Is too Into,
lie II dollars, be It dimes.

We will thnnk you miiny times.
We have bills which now m-- duo,

Wo must pay them Just llko you.

The following persons have paid tholr
subscriptions or added tholr names to
our list since last week:

Mrs. Elizabeth fltono Robinson, Beaver, Pa.,
Mnh 24.

James V. Ynnnir, ReynoldsvUle,.1iine 1, 1HP0.

3. W. Hints, Heynoldsvllle, May 0, 11100.

Dr. Harry P. Thompson, Portland Mill,
MnyZI. two.

Mrs. Joanna Anderson, AlleKheny City, Au-

gust 50, '.Wllllnm Dally, Rockdale Mills, April 4, 11X10.

J. I., (Irahnm, Tnwas City. Mich., (now
May 12, loon.

Wllllnm M. Rhonds, Penfluld, ncwl May 12,

isim.
HI men Jiisthnm, Hoslyn, Wash., Inewl May

12. WHO.

Andy Denny, Driftwood, May II, MHO.

Joseph llolllinier, Reynoldsvillo, Mny II,
limn,,

Joseph Morrison, llroekwuy vlllo, Mny 13,

time.

I). II. SniunVr, West Reynoldsvllle, Mny 11,
IIHTO.

John !). Lowtlier, Wnlston, Mny tl, IflOO.

Diuilel Nolnn, Iteynolrisvllle, July 22, IDO0.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. II. P. Olivia, of Barcelona. Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, S. C.
Weak nerves had caused severe pains
in the back of his head. On using
Electric Hitters, Americas greatest
Blood and Nerve Remedy, all pulns
stxin left him. Ho suyBthiH grand med-tcin- o

is what his country nerds. All
America knows that It cures liver and
kidney trouble, purifies tho blood, tones
up the stomach, strengthens the nerves,
puts vim, vigor and new life Into every
muscle, nerve and organ of the body. If
weak, tired or ailing you need It. Every
bottle guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold
by H. A. Stoko, Druggist.

Reduced Rates to Altoona.

On account of the parade of the
Knights Templnr, State Grand

at Altoona, Tuesday, May 23,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from points
on Its line In the State of Pennsylvania,
to Altoona, at rate of single fare for the
round trip (minimum rate, twenty-liv- e

cents). Tickets will be sold on May 22
and 23, good to return until May 24, In-

clusive.

Don't forget tho sale of jewelry at
Gooder's next week.

Suits at all prices that admit good
quality at Soeley's.

We try to please every person who
comes to us Robinson's.

For a serviceable and spring
suit, buy it from Millirens.

Vacant lots and
sale by E. Neff.
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MKKTING
MAY

May turns your buying to-
wards the spring find summer
merchandise brings trooping
along the numerous needs ad-

apted to the May sunshine
makes necessary their early K

pnrelinso. Our store Is alert Jf
with splendid styles such u.s C
assort the thoughtful Interest tf!V
In the wishes of our patrons
those that return you every
value In style, service and
quality.

MAY
HOSIERY
VALUES

No fuller hosiery values can
le offered you than you'll find
in our May stock. From thu
lowest, price to the highest
qualities in plain In the new-
est fancies each nnd every
pair represents a most invit-
ing value. You'll buy them
with pleasure.

MAY
UNDERWEAR
VALUES

May buyers will find unusunl
opportunities In spring and
summer nnderwenr. Just a
little better than all former as-
sortments, nnd just a little
fuller values U the present
stock. Every good valuo In

spring and summer
underwear only best Ideas
from leading houses.
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Bing & Co. tfj

We

Blue serge Suits

REQUIREMENTS

There an of coolness and
jauntiness about a Blue Serge Suit that
makes

AN IDEAL
SUMMER SUIT

But what unsightly thing becomes
has foundation of good

cloth, proper making and good linings.
We are selling Blue Serge Suits

with the strictest guarantee of satisfac-
tion, single double breasted Btyles,
plain satin faced. Prices

$8,50, 89, 10 and 812.

TrunKs and Satchels
Are you getting ready for your sum-

mer trip? Remember baggage handlers!
are no respectors of trunks.

Our big contract with the manufac-
turers enables to offer strictly high-clas- s

Trunks, Satchels, Suit Cases and Tele-
scopes for less than trashy goods are
offered elsewhere. Also remember no
Trunks will stand the bumps like those
sold MILLIREN'S.
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GREAT BARGAINS.
Columbia Bicycles for Women.

Ladies' Columbia Bevel-Ge- ar

Chainless, Model 51.
1898 PrlGC $125. Reduced to $60.

Ladies' Columbia Chain, 46.
1898 Price $75. Reduced to $42.50.

Them machines are ColuinbiaB of the highest
gnulu throughout mid bear the Columbia guarantee.
They are not thop-wor- n wheels carried over from last
year, but are of 18!! manufacture. Compare thein
part for part with other bicycles and you will find
good reasons for the admitted superiority of Columbia
quality. The stock of these machines is limited.

I sell the best $25.00 Bicycle the market.
Full guarantee.

STOKE'S BICYCLE DEPOT.

Stop a Minute!
S When looking for furniture all want the
rjj: best and want to go where they can boy the
2 cheapest.

1 SEE OUR STOCK
Parlor Suits,

Bed-Roo- m Suits, 3

H Dining Tables,
Kitchen Furniture.

I WE CAN I
S Please you for the least money. Call and
S examine our goods and get prices before you 3S purchase elsewhere. S

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.
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Sell the Best Clothing inThisTown
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Soldiers Blue Soils
DECORATION DAY is not far

away and probably there are those who
want a new Blue Suit. We invite you
to inspect our mammoth line Square
Cuts and Round Corners prices

$8.50 and $9.
Special prices given to Soldiers, and

a set of new brass buttons.
They are special values for

money, fit in an elegant manner.

wm i

Model

the

Men's Summer underwear
Men's Egyptian cpmbed yarn underwear

in blue or flesh color, made with Batin or silk
f? fronts, pearl buttons, and sewed up perfect.

Other dealers call them big bargains at 50c. ;

our price is only 25c. Come and" see.
Genuine French Balbriggan Underwear,

made in France, this make is famous through-
out Europe an America and needs no com-
ments. We only wish to say that they are
fresh, new goods imported for this Spring.,
Instead of if 1.00 the price is only 50c.

PfRENTS OF BOYS
Will you take advantage of this offer. Over 50 different styles here in' Children's Fancy bjii
feuits for you to select trom, and every Buit warranted to bold its color. wffi

Every suit is made of all wool material, well made, neatly trimmed and fin JJ
lsueu. mis inaiciuess ouer mciuues an ine popular Biyies, vernees, outturn, xirownies
and Reefers, Blue Serge and Light Colored Materials.

MILLIRENS.
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